THIRTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
SEPTEMBER 1, 3 AND 4, 2022
God’s blessings to you and your family today. We pray that the Holy Spirit is
present among us as we gather around God’s Word. Jesus, the world’s Savior, is alive and
present in the Gospel message and the Sacrament of Holy Communion. Welcome to Christ
The King Lutheran Church.
…Pastor Jason Cashmer
+ + + + + + + + + + + +
THE BELLS
THE WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
THE OPENING PRAYER
THE CALL TO WORSHIP
Saturday 5:00 p.m., Sunday 9:00 and 11:00 a.m.
To the One
THE OPENING HYMN
Praise Awaits You
Chorus: Praise awaits You, O God, as Your people gather,
We rejoice in Your name.
Praise awaits You, O God, hear Your children singing,
We exalt You today, we exalt You today.
Blessed are those You choose to praise You;
They will be filled with Your goodness and joy.
You are the hope of all creation, You gave us salvation
You gave us Your Son, and we will worship You now. (Chorus)
Even though sin has overwhelmed us,
You have been faithful, O Lord, to forgive.
Only through Christ we find redemption, He gave us salvation,
He gave us His life, and we will worship You now.
(Chorus, ending with) Praise awaits You, O God. Praise awaits You, O God.
Praise awaits You, O God. Praise awaits You, O God.
We exalt You today.
THE INVOCATION
P:
In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C:
Amen.

Praise Band

THE CONFESSION OF SIN
P:
Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near with a true heart and confess our sins unto
God our Father, beseeching Him in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ to grant us
forgiveness. Our help is in the name of the Lord,
C:
who made heaven and earth.
P:
I said, I will confess my transgressions unto the Lord,
C:
and You forgave the iniquity of my sin.
P:
O almighty God, merciful Father,
C:
I, a poor, miserable sinner, confess unto You all my sins and iniquities with which I
have ever offended You and justly deserved Your temporal and eternal punishment.
But I am heartily sorry for them and sincerely repent of them, and I pray You of
Your boundless mercy and for the sake of the holy, innocent, bitter sufferings and
death of Your beloved Son, Jesus Christ, to be gracious and merciful to me, a poor,
sinful being.
THE ABSOLUTION
THE SONG RESPONSE
Saturday 5:00 p.m., Sunday 9:00 and 11:00 a.m.
Oh, You Bring
Oh, You bring hope to the hopeless and light to those in the darkness
And death to life. Now I’m alive.
Oh, You give peace to the restless and joy to homes that are broken
I see You now. In You I’m found.
And You opened the door for me, and You laid down
Your life to set me free. All that I am will serve You Lord.
Oh, You fill those who are empty and rescue those in the valley,
And through it all You calm my soul.
Oh, You find me in my weakness and heal the wounds of my heartache.
I worship You in spirit and truth.
And You opened the door for me, and You laid down
Your life to set me free. All that I am will serve You Lord.
And You opened my eyes to see all the wonder and awe of Christ in me.
Jesus, You’re everything I need.
THE SCRIPTURE READINGS

Deuteronomy 30:15-20
Philemon 1-7
Luke 14:25-35

THE APOSTLES’ CREED
I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth.
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried.
He descended into hell. The third day He rose again from the dead. He ascended into heaven
and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty. From thence He will come to judge
the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church, the communion of saints, the
forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.
THE MUSICAL OFFERING
Saturday 5:00 p.m., Sunday 9:00 and 11:00 a.m.
Voice of Truth

Praise Band

THE INTERCESSORY PRAYERS AND THE LORD’S PRAYER
THE SACRAMENT OF THE ALTAR All services
Words of Institution and Distribution
Distribution Hymns
Thursday 7:00 p.m.
Voice of Truth

Praise Band

Saturday 5:00 p.m., Sunday 9:00 and 11:00 a.m.
Lifeblood
Jesus, this is Your body, sharing assurance, calling us near.
Savior, this is Your lifeblood, flowing forgiveness, offering peace.
We raise our voices to You, our King. Saints of the ages, join us and sing.
Repeat, then end with:
Jesus, we are Your body, You are our Lifeblood. Lord, make us new.
Because We Believe
We believe in God the Father (We believe in God the Father)
We believe in Christ, the Son (We believe in Christ, the Son)
We believe in the Holy Spirit (We believe in the Holy Spirit)
We are the Church and we stand as one. (We are the Church and we stand as one.)
Refrain: Holy, holy, holy is our God; worthy, worthy, worthy is our King.
All glory and honor are His to receive;
To Jesus we sing, because we believe.

We believe in the Holy Bible (We believe in the Holy Bible)
We believe in the virgin birth (We believe in the virgin birth)
We believe in the resurrection (We believe in the resurrection)
That Christ one day will return to earth.
(That Christ one day will return to earth.) Refrain
We believe in the blood of Jesus (We believe in the blood of Jesus)
We believe in eternal life (We believe in eternal life)
We believe in His blood that frees us (We believe in His blood that frees us)
To become the bride of Christ. (To become the bride of Christ) Refrain
THE CHILDREN’S SERMON
THE SERMON HYMN
In Christ Alone
In Christ alone my hope is found, He is my Light, my strength, my song.
This Cornerstone; this solid ground, firm through the fiercest drought and storm.
What heights of love! What depths of peace, when fears are stilled, when strifings cease.
My Comforter, my All in all, here in the love of Christ I stand.
In Christ alone who took on flesh, Fullness of God in helpless Babe.
This gift of love and righteousness, scorned by the ones He came to save
’Til on that cross, as Jesus died, the wrath of God was satisfied,
For ev’ry sin on Him was laid. Here in the death of Christ I live.
There in the ground His body lay, Light of the world by darkness slain.
Then bursting forth in glorious day, up from the grave He rose again.
And as He stands in victory, sin’s curse has lost its grip on me.
For I am His, and He is mine, bought with the precious blood of Christ.
No guilt in life, no fear in death: This is the pow’r of Christ in me.
From life’s first cry to final breath, Jesus commands my destiny.
No pow’r of hell, no scheme of man can ever pluck me from His hand
’Til He returns or calls me home; here in the pow’r of Christ I’ll stand.
THE SERMON
THE BENEDICTION

Pastor Jason Cashmer

THE CLOSING HYMN
Who You Say I Am
Who am I that the highest King would welcome me?
I was lost, but He brought me in.
Oh, His love for me, oh, His love for me!
Chorus 1: Who the Son sets free, oh, is free indeed. I’m a child of God, yes, I am!
Free at last! He has ransomed me; His grace runs deep.
While I was a slave to sin, Jesus died for me, yes, He died for me.
Chorus 2: Who the Son sets free, oh, is free indeed; I’m a child of God, yes, I am!
In my Father’s house there’s a place for me; I’m a child of God, yes, I am!
Bridge:

I am chosen, not forsaken; I am who You say I am!
You are for me, not against me; I am who You say I am!
I am chosen, not forsaken; I am who You say I am!
You are for me, not against me; I am who You say I am!
I am who You say I am! Chorus 2 + last line
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

SCHOLARSHIP OFFERING Christ The King is committed to help support our members
who are students enrolled at Concordia Colleges and Seminaries. There will be a door
offering today after all services. Please consider giving to this ministry area. Thank you!

Saturday 6:00 p.m.
Sunday 10:00 a.m.

Adult Bible Classes
Fellowship Bible Study Pastor Jason Cashmer
Fellowship Bible Study Pastor Terry Cashmer

West Gallery
PA Rd Gym

Next Weekend at CTK
September 10 and 11, 2022
RALLY DAY ON SUNDAY
Church Picnic at Noon
Preaching:
Music:
Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 9:00 and 11:00 a.m.

Pastor Jason Cashmer
Duet/Instrumental
Choirs/Instruments/Praise Band
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Deuteronomy 30:15-20
15
“See, I have set before you today
life and good, death and evil. 16 If you
obey the commandments of the LORD
your God that I command you today,
by loving the LORD your God, by
walking in his ways, and by keeping his
commandments and his statutes and
his rules, then you shall live and
multiply, and the LORD your God will
bless you in the land that you are
entering to take possession of it. 17 But
if your heart turns away, and you will
not hear, but are drawn away to
worship other gods and serve them, 18
I declare to you today, that you shall
surely perish. You shall not live long in
the land that you are going over the
Jordan to enter and possess. 19 I call
heaven and earth to witness against
you today, that I have set before you
life and death, blessing and curse.
Therefore choose life, that you and
your offspring may live, 20 loving the
LORD your God, obeying his voice and
holding fast to him, for he is your life
and length of days, that you may dwell
in the land that the LORD swore to your
fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to
Jacob, to give them.”
Philemon1-7
1
Paul, a prisoner for Christ Jesus,
and Timothy our brother,
To Philemon our beloved fellow
worker 2 and Apphia our sister and
Archippus our fellow soldier, and the
church in your house:
3
Grace to you and peace from God
our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.

4

I thank my God always when I
remember you in my prayers, 5
because I hear of your love and of the
faith that you have toward the Lord
Jesus and for all the saints, 6 and I pray
that the sharing of your faith may
become effective for the full
knowledge of every good thing that is
in us for the sake of Christ. 7 For I have
derived much joy and comfort from
your love, my brother, because the
hearts of the saints have been
refreshed through you.
Luke 14:25-35
25
Now great crowds accompanied
him, and he turned and said to them,
26
“If anyone comes to me and does
not hate his own father and mother
and wife and children and brothers
and sisters, yes, and even his own life,
he cannot be my disciple. 27 Whoever
does not bear his own cross and come
after me cannot be my disciple.
28
For which of you, desiring to build a
tower, does not first sit down and
count the cost, whether he has
enough to complete it? 29 Otherwise,
when he has laid a foundation and is
not able to finish, all who see it begin
to mock him, 30 saying, ‘This man
began to build and was not able to
finish.’ 31 Or what king, going out to
encounter another king in war, will not
sit down first and deliberate whether
he is able with ten thousand to meet
him who comes against him with
twenty thousand? 32 And if not, while
the other is yet a great way off, he
sends a delegation and asks for terms
of peace. 33 So therefore, any one of

you who does not renounce all that he
has cannot be my disciple.
34
“Salt is good, but if salt has lost
its taste, how shall its saltiness be
restored?
35
It is of no use either for the soil or
for the manure pile. It is thrown away.
He who has ears to hear, let him
hear.”

